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Abstract

In the last decade, an increasing number of mesofaunal crustaceans and polychaetes have been re-
ported to bore into seagrass tissues. Crustacean borers have been found in seagrasses from different
oceans (Indo-West Pacific, Mediterranean, and Caribbean), but until present, boring polychaetes had
only been registered in the Mediterranean. Here, a new record of polychaete borers within sheaths
of the seagrassThalassia testudinum(Banks ex König) off the Mexican Caribbean coast (Puerto
Morelos) is reported. The polychaetes were found in sheaths of plants collected at two stations in
a shallow meadow (3–4 m depth), and except for slight morphological differences, were similar to
Lysidice ninettaAudouin and Milne Edwards,Lysidice collarisGrube, andNematonereis unicor-
nis Grube; taxa previously recorded in sheaths of the Mediterranean seagrassPosidonia oceanica
(L.) Delile. A synthesis of present knowledge of fauna burrowing into seagrass tissues, suggests
the existence of specific associations between particular seagrasses and specialized members of
crustaceans (orders Isopoda and Tanaidacea) or polychaetes (family: Eunicidae). The boring crus-
taceans can be classified as mesoherbivores because they consume the living tissues they burrow
into. Each species bores into specific tissues which are either leaf blades, leaf sheaths, rhizomes or
seeds. The polychaetes, in contrast, bore into the dead sheath tissues which remain attached to the
vertical rhizomes after abscission of the green blades, and can thus considered to be detritivores.
© 2003 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Although there are many reports on the wide array of fauna associated with seagrass
beds (e.g.Howard et al., 1989; Hutchings, 1982; Jernakoff et al., 1996; Scipione et al.,
1996; Solis-Weiss and Carreno, 1986), organisms boring (excavating or burrowing) into the
seagrasses have been largely overlooked. Small animals burrowing into plant tissues can
considered to be a specialised guild of mesofauna, because they produce their own shelter
and microhabitat, represented by their canals or chambers inside the plants (Brawley, 1992).
The first report on borers in seagrasses is that of Kussakin in 1979 (inCookson, 1990),
who reported a limnoriid isopod in the rhizome tissue ofPhyllospadix iwatensisMakino.
Cookson (1990)subsequently designated three other limnoriid isopods as seagrass borers,
based on the presence of a rasp and file on the mandibles and their association with seagrass
rhizomes, although damage to the seagrass tissue was not recorded. More extensive and
conclusive investigations of isopods burrowing in leaves of various Australian seagrasses
were initiated a decade ago (Brearley and Walker, 1993, 1995, 1996). Since these first
works, various publications have appeared on this topic, and isopod borers were found in
seagrasses at several other sites apart from Australia (Cookson and Lorenti, 2001; Guidetti
et al., 1997; van Tussenbroek and Brearley, 1998). Recently,Nakaoka (2002)described
the boring habit of a tanaid crustacean in fertile spathes ofZosteraspp. in Japan. Annelid
polychaetes have also been reported to inhabit seagrasses, but they had only been reported
associated with sheaths ofPosidonia oceanicain the Mediterranean (Gambi et al., 1997).
The aim of this note is to report the first evidence of occurrence of polychaete borers
in a shallow meadow of the seagrassThalassia testudinum(Banks ex König) along the
Caribbean coast of Mexico, and to summarise the present knowledge on mesofaunal borers
in seagrasses.

2. Material and methods

Several sheaths containing polychaete borers, collected in December 2000, were fixed
in 4% formaldehyde and then preserved in 70% ethanol for species identification. Species
were classified according to the available literature for the Gulf of Mexico (Gathof, 1984;
Salazar-Vallejo, 1996; Salazar-Vallejo and Carrera-Parra, 1997) and compared to those from
the Mediterranean (Martin, 1987).

Sections of vertical rhizomes with attached live and dead leaf tissue ofT. testudinumwere
collected during December 2000 and November 2001, by severing them from the horizon-
tal rhizome with a sharp knife below the substratum. Collections were made at two sam-
pling sites (Research Station, 20◦52′02′′N; 86◦51′54′′W, and Punta Caracol, 20◦53′20′′N;
86◦51′20′′W), located in a shallow meadow (3–4 m depth) off Puerto Morelos in the Mexican
Caribbean. Live and dead sheaths on the vertical rhizomes ofT. testudinumwere examined
for evidence of polychaete borers (N = 40 shoots per sampling station). Each sheath was
examined under a stereomicroscope and location of the polychaetes was recorded, together
with details concerning borer patterns. Index of borer occurrence (IB) was calculated as
the percentage of shoots hosting borers over the total shoots examined (Gambi, 2000; Zupo
et al., 2001). Thickness of the sheaths containing polychaete borers was measured using
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dial calipers with 0.01 mm precision. For each examined shoot, the total number of live
and dead sheaths was recorded. This number, together with the average number of leaves
produced per shoot per year at the same sampling stations (van Tussenbroek, 1996), allowed
estimation of the time that sheaths remained attached to the vertical rhizomes. For example,
the number of leaf sheaths on a shoot is 30; if 15 leaves are formed on average on a shoot,
the oldest attached (dead) sheath has an estimated age of 2 years, which is the time sheaths
remained attached to the vertical rhizome of this shoot.

Nomenclature for the morphology ofT. testudinumfollows van Tussenbroek (1998). A
leaf consists of a colourless sheath and green blade. After abscission of the green blades,
sheaths remain attached to the vertical rhizome forming a bundle of dead sheath tissue.
A shoot is the conjunction of a vertical rhizome and its corresponding dead or living leaf
tissue. Borer is a general term for an organism which excavates in any type of plant tissue,
making characteristic burrows, canals or chambers within this tissue.

3. Results

3.1. First record of polychaete borers into the sheaths of Thalassia testudinum

The analysis of the polychaete borers inT. testudinumsheaths off Puerto Morelos re-
vealed three species belonging to Eunicidae, which resembledLysidice ninettaAudouin
and Milne Edwards (sensuGathof, 1984; Salazar-Vallejo and Carrera-Parra, 1997), Ly-
sidice collaris Grube (sensuMartin, 1987), and Nematonereis unicornisGrube (sensu
Gathof, 1984; Salazar-Vallejo and Carrera-Parra, 1997) from the Mediterranean, but slight
differences between the specimens from Caribbean and Mediterranean were detected.L.
ninettafrom the Mediterranean had three short antennae of similar length, while the mid-
dle antenna of the Caribbean specimens were almost twice as long as the others, although
not extending over the slightly bilobed prostomium. Colour pattern also differed; Mediter-
ranean specimens were reddish with minute white spots, with a white or cream collar on
third to fifth segment, while Caribbean specimens were white or pale in colour.L. col-
laris from this study resembled Mediterranean specimens described byMartin (1987):
the three antennae having similar length and being slightly longer than the prostomium,
shape of the eyes reniform, and prostomium more clearly bilobed than inL. ninetta. In
some specimen, a pale red collar with white small spots was observed on the sixth seg-
ment, a characteristic not present in the Mediterranean specimens. The Caribbean speci-
mens ofN. unicornis, in synonomy withNematonereis hebesVerrill, 1900 (Salazar-Vallejo
and Carrera-Parra, 1997, and references therein), also differed slightly from the Mediter-
ranean ones (K. Fauchald, personal communication). Because of the slight differences
in morphology in comparison with the specimen from the Mediterranean, the polychaete
species from the present study will be indicated asL. cf ninetta, L. cf collaris andN. cf
unicornis.

The polychaetes associated withT. testudinumcould be divided into two size groups;
small (between 0.20 and 0.50 mm wide, and 0.70 and 2.0 cm long) and larger borers
(0.50–0.96 mm wide, and 2.08–3.61 cm long). The small borers were eitherN. cf uni-
cornisand small specimens ofL. cf ninettaandL. cf collaris, while the larger borers only
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Fig. 1. Small boring polychaetes (Nematonereiscf unicornis) in the sheaths ofThalassia testudinum(arrows).

belonged to both species ofLysidice. Small polychaetes were found within sheaths from
which the green blade had most recently abscised (first dead sheath) until the fourth dead
sheath. They were located inside burrows made in the mesophyll of a sheath (Fig. 1).
These burrows were quite regular, narrow (≈similar to the width of the polychaete) and
linear or sinuous, following the nerves of the sheath, located in the upper part of the
sheath (upper 1–3 cm,Fig. 1). Larger polychaetes entered the bundle of dead sheath tis-
sue through small holes bored in the outer sheath about 1.3–2.0 cm from the leaf base
(Figs. 2 and 3). Subsequently, traces of burrowing by large polychaetes extended through
a large part of the bundle of dead sheath tissue, from the outermost until the fifth to third
dead sheath (Fig. 3). Empty burrows, formed by both small and larger worms, were filled
with sediment, and often hosted other species of non-burrowing polychaetes (spionids,
capitellids, sabellids, dorvilleids, syllids, cirratulids, nereidids), or sipunculids. None of
the boring polychaetes settled in sheaths of living leaves which still had attached green
blades.
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Fig. 2. Large boring polychaete (Lysidicecf ninetta) in a burrow made in the sheath tissue ofThalassia testudinum.
On the picture part of the polychaete which is outside the burrows is folded backwards (white arrow), showing the
underside of the worm. (P) Prostomum, (B) parts of the polychaete inside the burrow.

At Punta Caracol, all shoots examined had burrowing marks of small or large polychaetes,
whereas at the Research Station site, 36 out of 40 examined shoots had marks of polychaete
borers, resulting in an index of borer occurrence of 100 and 90%, respectively. Generally,
1–2 specimens were observed per single shoot, but up to six small specimens were recorded
in one shoot. The thickness of sheaths with small polychaetes borers varied between 0.51
and 0.57 mm at the Research Station site, and between 0.50 and 0.59 at Punta Caracol. Large
polychaetes bored through several sheaths within a bundle, with thickness varying between
0.10 and 0.50 mm. At both stations, vertical rhizomes had 15 to 49 attached sheaths which
were still relatively complete. With advanced age, the sheaths gradually transformed into
threadlike filaments attached to the vertical rhizome. Calculations based on the number of
attached (live and dead) sheaths to the vertical rhizome, and the mean annual production of
leaves per shoot (15 leaves per year), indicated that the sheaths remained relatively intact
for a period of∼1–3 years. Sheaths damaged by small polychaete borers were probably
between 2 and 5 months old (since appearance of the leaf), whereas the age of sheaths bored
by the larger polychaetes ranged from 3 months to 3 years.
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Fig. 3. Sheaths of aThalassia testudinumshoot damaged by a large polychaete borer (Lysidicecf ninettaor L. cf
collaris). The numbers represent the sheath number; numbering starting with the youngest (live) sheath. Because
the leaves alternate on the vertical rhizome, every other sheath number has burrowing marks of the same large
polychaete. Inclinated arrows in the oldest sheaths indicate small holes made when the polychaete bored into the
sheath bundle, and horizontal arrows indicate the longitudinal burrows in the younger sheath tissue.

4. Discussion and summary of present knowledge

4.1. Polychaete borers in Thalassia testudinum from the Caribbean

The polychaete species inT. testudinumwere similar to the taxa boring sheaths (scales)
of P. oceanicafrom the Mediterranean (Gambi et al., 1997), but slight differences in mor-
phology from Mediterranean specimen were detected.L. ninettais pantropical including
the Caribbean (George and Hartmann-Schröder, 1985; Cantone, 1993), but it has very
few clearly distinguishable characteristics andSalazar-Vallejo and Carrera-Parra (1997),
suggested that specimens from different areas most likely belong to different species.L.
collarishas an Indo-Pacific distribution, and was introduced into the Mediterranean through
the Suez canal (Ben-Eliahu, 1972). L. collaris has not been reported in the Caribbean until
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date; the morphological description ofL. ninettaby Gathof (1984)included some features
of L. collaris, but Fauchald (1970)considered that the two species belonged to the same
taxon (L. ninetta). In the Mediterranean and South Africa, these two species ofLysidiceare
morphologically well defined (Martin, 1987; Day, 1967), and the distinction is supported
for the Mediterranean specimen through genetic analysis byTalia (2001). It is likely that the
specimens from the present study (L. cf ninetta, andL. cf collaris) are new local species, and
further morphological analyses, as well as genetic comparisons (DNA-marker analyses),
are in progress to clarify the taxonomic status.

Dimensions of the small polychaetes within the sheaths ofT. testudinumwere lower
(max. width and length were 0.50 mm, and∼2 cm, respectively) than those recorded for
the polychaetes within the sheaths (or scales) ofP. oceanica(max. width 1.2 mm, max.
length∼6 cm;Cafiero, 1998; Guidetti et al., 1997). The size of animals that colonise the
sheaths ofP. oceanicais constrained by their thickness (Gambi et al., 2000a,b; Guidetti
et al., 1997), thus size of the polychaetes inT. testudinummay also be limited by sheath
thickness (0.50–0.59 mm for sheaths containing small polychaetes).

Both the small polychaetes and the isopodLimnoria simulataMenzies (van Tussenbroek
and Brearley, 1998) start burrowing in the upper end of the sheath tissue (at the abscission
line of the green blades) ofT. testudinum, working downwards. The burrows made by
polychaetes, however, were clearly distinguishable from those by isopods. Isopods generally
colonised the younger leaves (those with an intact green blade), their burrows formed a
network of canals in the mesophyll and the epidermis of the inner face of the sheath, and
they bored into adjacent leaves. Traces of the small polychaetes were always found in
sheaths of old leaves with abscised blades, and the burrows were made in the mesophyll
tissue (leaving the epidermis on both sides of the sheath intact), and they followed leaf
nerves. Occasionally, burrows of both small polychaetes and the isopodL. simulatawere
found in the same sheath, a feature also noted inP. oceanicain the Mediterranean byCafiero
(1998)andGambi (2000). In P. oceanica,isopods were also common in the younger, more
recent sheaths (‘scales’), and had irregular or “alveolar” burrows, whereas the polychaetes
made sinuous burrows in older sheaths (Gambi et al., 2000a,b).

Polychaete borers were very abundant inT. testudinumat both sampling stations (IB was
90 and 100% at Research Station and Punta Caracol, respectively), but a more extensive
quantitative analysis is required to verify whether this is a general pattern throughout the
area. In the Mediterranean, the number of polychaete borers ranged from several tens to
several hundreds per m2 of P. oceanicabed; they occurred throughout the year without
a specific seasonal pattern (Gambi, 2000, in press; Gambi and Cafiero, 2001); and annual
mean IB values ranged from 3 to 68% in four examined beds, never exceeding 82% (Gambi,
2000, in press).

4.2. Current knowledge on seagrass borers

The association of a few mesofaunal species with particular seagrasses, suggests that the
borers represent a guild with morphological and functional adaptations for utilising seagrass
tissues (Brearley and Walker, 1996; Gambi et al., 2000a.b; Guidetti et al., 1997). Borers have
been reported in the leaves, rhizomes and seeds of the seagrasses (Table 1). Little is known
concerning the boring habits of mesofauna in other than leaf tissue (except for the recent
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Table 1
Summary of registered associations between seagrasses and mesofaunal borers

Borer taxon Host seagrass Tissue Other substrata Location of seagrass-borer
association

Remarks Reference

Crustacea, order: Isopoda, family: Limnoriidae

Limnoria zinovaeKussakin Phyllospadix iwatensisMakino Rhizomes? None Seas of Japan and Okhotsb Boring habit assumed on basis of
mandible structure

Kussakin (1979, in:Cookson, 1990)

Limnoria agrostisaCookson Amphibolis griffithii(J.M. Black)
Den Hartog

Living sheaths None Southern Australiaa Rasp in mandible not reduced as it
is in other limnoriid seagrass borers

Brearley and Walker (1993); Cookson
(1990); Cookson and Poore (1994)

Limnoria agrostisaCookson Posidoniaspp.c Rhizomes,
vertical shoots

None Southern Australiaa Brearley and Walker (1996);Brearley
(unpublished data)

Limnoria raruslisimaCookson Heterozostera, Zostera,
Amphibolis, Posidoniad

Rhizomes? Red algae? South Australia and Vict.a Boring habit assumed on basis of
mandible structure

Cookson (1990)

Limnoria simulataMenzies Thalassia testudinumBanks ex
König

Living sheaths None Mexican Caribbeanb Müller (1988)supposed this species
was a rhizome borer, but boring
habit was not described

van Tussenbroek and Brearley (1998)

Limnoria mazzellaeCookson
and Lorenti

Posidonia oceanica(L.) Delile Dead sheaths None Mediterraneana Bores younger sheaths than the
polychaetes

Guidetti et al. (1997); Cookson and
Lorenti (2001)

Limnoria foveolataMenzies Unknown ? None Kai Islands, Indonesiab Boring habit assumed on basis of
mandible structure

Cookson (1990)

Lynseia himantopodaPoore Heterozostera tasmanicaMartens
ex Ascherson

Green blades None South Western and Southern
Australiaa

Boring resembles mining of insects
in terrestrial plants

Brearley and Walker (1993, 1996) and
Cookson (1990)

Lynseia annaeCookson and
Poore

Posidoniaspp.c Green blades None South-Western and
Southern Australiaa

Boring resembles mining of insects
in terrestrial plants

Brearley and Walker (1993, 1995,
1996)

Lynseia dianaeCookson and
Poore

Posidonia ostenfeldiiDen Hartog Green blades None Southern Australiaa Boring resembles mining of insects
in terrestrial plants

Brearley and Walker (1993); Cookson
(1990)

Crustacea, order: Tanaidacea, family: Tanaidae

Zeuxosp. Zostera marinaL., Zostera
caulescensMiki

Seeds in fertile
spades

Unknown NE Japanb Nakaoka (2002)
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Polychaeta, order: Eunicida, family: Eunicidae

Nematonereis unicornisGrube Posidonia oceanica(L.) Delile Dead sheaths Coarse sediments Mediterraneana Smallest recorded borer polychaeteGuidetti et al. (1997); Gambi (2000)

Nematonereiscf unicornis
(local form)

Thalassia testudinumBanks ex
König

Dead sheaths Sediments Mexican Caribbeanb Synonymous withN. hebesVerrill Present study

Lysidice ninettaAdouin &
Milne Edwards

Posidonia oceanica(L.) Delile Dead sheaths Calcareous red algae,
algal covered hard
bottoms

Mediterraneana Most common borer, large
specimen occasionally consumes
living sheaths

Guidetti et al. (1997); Gambi and
Cafiero (2001)

Lysidicecf ninetta(local form) Thalassia testudinumBanks ex
König

Dead sheaths Corals, and coralline
sediments

Mexican Caribbeanb Present study

Lysidice collarisGrube Posidonia oceanica(L.) Delile Dead sheaths AsL. ninetta Mediterraneana Large specimens occasionally
consume living sheaths

Guidetti et al. (1997); Gambi and
Cafiero (2001)

Lysidicecf collaris (local form) Thalassia testudinumBanks ex
König

Dead sheaths Corals, and coralline
sediments

Mexican Caribbeanb Present study

Marphysa fallaxMarion &
Bobretzky

Posidonia oceanica(L.) Delile Dead sheaths Coralligenous
formations

Mediterraneana Less common than other boring
polychaetes

Gambi (2000); Gambi and Cafiero
(2001)

a Seagrass-borer association registered throughout major sections of seagrass distribution range.
b Seagrass-borer association registered at one or few specific locations.
c P. australisHooker,P. sinuosaCambridge and Kuo andP. angustifoliaCambridge and Kuo (Cambridge and Kuo, 1982; Kuo and Cambridge, 1984).
d Cookson (1990)did not mention the species of the seagrasses.
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study byNakaoka, 2002), and this review will cover leaf-boring isopods and polychaetes,
but the boring habits and roles of the crustaceans in rhizomes and seeds certainly merit
further investigation.

Isopod borers belong to the generaLimnoria and Lynseiaof the family Limnoriidae
(Cookson, 1990, 1997; Cookson and Poore, 1994; Cookson and Lorenti, 2001; Müller,
1988; Poore, 1987). Limnoriid isopods in general, are borers in plant material (wood, hold-
fasts of seaweeds, seagrasses), although the specific habits of some seagrass borers are still
unknown, the loss of the rasp and file on the mandible appears to be a diagnostic character-
istic associated with use of softer substrates such as seagrass rather than wood (Cookson,
1990). Leaf boringLimnoria spp. bore into living sheath tissue, removing mesophyll and
epidermal tissue. The body form of members of the more specialised genusLynseiais more
elongated than that ofLimnoria spp., and the particular morphology of their limbs pro-
vide special adaptations for a burrowing habit within the mesophyll of living green blades
(Cookson and Poore, 1994). The ecological role of the isopod borers on the seagrasses is not
yet clear, but there are indications that they may be important top–down regulators in some
seagrass beds. Most of the isopod borers infest living tissue, the exception beingLimnoria
mazzellae(Cookson and Lorenti, 2001) which bored into deadP. oceanicasheaths (Cafiero,
1998; Cookson and Lorenti, 2001; Guidetti et al., 1997). Thus, in general, the isopod borers
can considered to be a special class of mesoherbivores. Although the quantity of sheath
tissue removed by the borers is small or negligible (e.g. 11% tissue removal ofP. oceanica
byL. mazzellae, Gambi et al., 2000a,b), isopod borers belonging to the genusLimnoriahave
a potential to severely damage seagrasses, as they burrow near or in the meristemic regions
of the leaves. To date, no records of bed destruction by these isopods has been reported, but
Brearley and Walker (1993)showed considerable damage in meristemic tissue ofAmphibo-
lis griffithii by L. agrostisaresulting in leaf malformation and sometimes in mortality of the
leaf cluster (max. 8% of all leaf clusters). Leaf growth may also be affected as was shown
by van Tussenbroek and Brearley (1998)for T. testudinuminfested withL. simulata. The
effects of leaf mining ofLynseiain Posidoniaspp. are less clear; tissue around burrows in
the green blades of the leaves generally appears healthy although lines of weakness along
burrows contribute to leaf fragmentation during storms and may facilitate entry of water
and of pathogens.

The polychaete borers in seagrasses belong to the family Eunicidae (George and
Hartmann-Schröder, 1985; Martin, 1987). The jaw apparatus of the members of this family
are multifunctional and amongst the most complex of polychaetes, permitting an herbivo-
rous, carnivorous or detritivorous feeding habit (Fauchald and Jumars, 1979). Gut content
analysis of the two most abundant species of polychaetes associated withP. oceanica(Ly-
sidicespp.) showed that a relatively high percentage of the food consisted ofP. oceanica
tissues (Gambi et al., 2000a,b), which demonstrated that the scale tissues removed during
burrowing activity were ingested. In addition, for both seagrass boring species ofLysidice,
cellulolytic activity was detected in the posterior, intestinal body portion (Cigliano et al.,
in press), indicating that they are capable to utilise the plant material as a food source. In
contrast to the isopods, the known polychaete borers are not restricted to seagrasses, and the
same species have also been found in other habitats (Table 1). All polychaete borers from
the Mediterranean and the Caribbean infested dead sheath tissues, and can thus considered
to be detritivores: albeit specialised ones as they consume tissue which is still attached to
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the plants. Their burrowing activities enhance scale fragmentation, and their faecal pel-
lets, deposited within the burrows, enhance microbial activity, thus they may play a role
in accelerating sheath decay and their recycling (Gambi et al., 2000a; Guidetti, 2000). The
mass of death tissue removed by polychaetes is modest, comprising on average 1.3% of the
total weight of the sheath bundles ofP. oceanica(Gambi et al., 2000a,b; Gambi, in press).
However, dead sheaths ofT. testudinuminfested by polychaetes decayed considerably faster
than uninfested ones (van Tussenbroek, unpublished data), thus direct tissue removal might
not be a correct indicator of the degree of tissue refraction.

Leaf borers have only been recorded in a limited numbers of seagrasses, suggesting
that certain morphological characteristics of the seagrasses are required to render these a
suitable burrowing habitat. Both isopod and polychaete borers require linear (strap shaped)
leaves, thick enough to allow the formation of burrows. Polychaete borers, additionally,
require dead sheath tissue of relatively long persistence (at least several months) before
it is removed through decay. The present study showed that the dead sheath tissue can
either be fibrous or membraceous, but it probably has to form bundles at the base of the
plant to serve as a cryptic habitat for these organisms. Various seagrasses belonging to the
generaCymodocea, Zostera, EnhalusandPhyllospadixcould fulfil these requirements, but
until date, leaf borers have not been found in any of their corresponding species. However,
research into seagrass borers is relatively recent, and the list of borers in seagrasses might
increase as more collections are made.
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